
Open Evenings . .
f 'All week, for tho benefit of the

Xmas shoppers. Salem Music Co.

Fried ClUckcn ..
"

Dinner at the Court" Grill 'Sunday
from 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Holly Wreaths
For Christmas decorations,

Ruef Bros., florists.
at

Try Our Specials
Dainty lunches served In dainty

--ways at' Wood's Confectionery, 460
State. Everything tho best.

When Yon Whittle
Whittle from you is an old saying,

hut get that boy a good lcnlfo for
CITrlstmns at J. A. Patterson's, 285
North Commercial.

Iftko Your ITonio
As comfortable and pleasant as

possible. You can do so easy, if you
go to Patterson's and get some of
those easy rockers. 285 N Commercial

Trho Fishing Party
Headed by Bill Johnson returned

yesterday, flshlcss. Bill says the
only fun they had was drinking Fol-ger- 's

Golden Gate Coffee.

If 'You Don't Know
What you want for-Sund-ay dinner

so to J. M. Lawrence. You are suro
to find a 'complete line of groceries
to select from.

Notice, Hliliee Club-Me- mbers

of the Illlhee club desir-
ing Invitations for non-'residen- tls

will please present tho names to,jthe
chairman of the invitation commit
tee, Dr. W. Carlton Smith.

practical
suitable recipient

undecided will quickly satisfactorily
exceptionally attractive gift

Christmas

Taylor Upholstered

Rocker
This a line of Rockers that
we are of and of which
you will be you
own one this

npt
strictly made in all de-

tails, pinioned, mortised' and
built for comfort

service beauty and durability --

and priced up.
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Fried" Chicken
Dinner at (hb Court Grill Sunday

from 11 a.mi to 8 p. m.

For Christmas Cheer-Not- hing

so fine as a- - holly wreath
at Ruef Bros., florists.

Gilson's' barbter shop'
Gilson's cigar store
Gilson's baths open all day Sunday

-tf

,Nicc Dishes
' A useful and nice Christmas pres-
ent would be a set of dishes. See
them is to buy them, from J. A. P.at-terso- n,

285 N.

Death at Silvcrton
Mrs. Wra. Jerman, a pioneer of

Howell Prairio, died Friday a n,

and will bo buried Sunday.
She was one of the best known pion-
eers in Marion county.

Otho llngnn lictter---
Otho Ragan, the son of H. H. Ra-ga- n,

tho Court streetgroceryman, is,
reported to bo today. Tho
young man was in a very weak con-
dition last night, but there are hopes
for the best.

Pioneer Anntlers
Sheriff Harry Minto assisted by

his deputy, Wm. Esch, has mounted
a handsome pair of elk horns which
are old relics in the Minto family,
and they are now upon tho
walls in the sheriff's office and will
bo used as a hat rack in the future.
Where tho horns were captured is
not known by Sheriff Minto, but th3y
have been in the Minto family since
tho pioneer days. They .are five feet
In height and must have been on the
head of an .largo elk.
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Chooso Musical Rolls
For Salem

Flume
The Saleni Mills Com-

pany has a crow of men at work
a long section of their flume,

under tho South street
bridge, which was taken out by the
high water.

Moved to Portlnnd
Tho family of Geo. C. Mourer has

removed to Portland to reside, where
Mr. Mourer has largo business in-

terests. Tho Mourers will bo missed
from Salem social and church cir-
cled.

c
DIED,
At the family home

on South street, Sa-
lem, 17,
1909, William at the
ago o 25 years.

War With Japan
could not make so many
cripples as does every
year. And yet thero is np reason'
why this disease should crlpplo any-
one, if all sufferers will rub the af-
fected parts night and with
Ballard's Snow Cures all
aches atid pains. Sold by all

Don't Bo
about yourself when you're
With or stiff joints of
course you have tried lots of things
and they failed. Try Ballard's Snow
Liniment it will drive away all
aches, pains and stiffness and leave
you as well as you ever were. Sold
by all dealers.

sort find

question. find

Picture Special
At last we through remod-

elling department and
everything is straightened up,

and approval,
to visit depart-

ment and we as an in-

ducement 3 strong
of follows:

Regular 75c
Regular valuesvnow 60c
Regular 40c now

CHINA SPECIAL
in gn uii

assortment of
cut pottery

Daufton,
of

we
a ct,

Six More Days t)o Your
Shopping

JOURNAL, ALEfii OREGON, DECEMBER

Commercial.

improving

Christmas presents.
Company.

Rebuilding
Flouring

re-
placing

Commercial

HERBOLuT
Eighteenth

yesterday, December
Herboldt,

rheumatism

Hopeless.

rheumatism

waits

priced

varied
china brass

Hi

INCORPORATIONS
vl 1 JL A 15j 9gi fi f( Jf if f f

Earned Bond Company; in-
corporators, W. H. Mercor, H. A.

Eugene H. capital
stock,"? 50,000; principal

Tho International Appli-
ance Company; incorporators, W. T.

J. M. Owen T.
cnpital $65,000; principal of-
fice,

& Campbell, Incorporated;
incorporators, F. A. Martin, C. A.
Campbell, D. F. Campbell, Jr.;

$1000; principal office,
PoPrtland.

o
Pneumonia.

"In treating pneumonia," says Dr.
W. J. of Sanders, "tho
only remedy I use for is
Chamberlain's
of I troat symp-
toms, with difforent medicines, I

used this remedy many in
my medical practice and havo yot
failed to find a case where it has not
controlled tho I hnvo used
it myself, as has also my wife for
coughs and repeatedly, and I
most Willingly cheerfully

it as superior to any other
remedy to my knowledge."

For sale by all good druggists.

Drop by drop tho offensive dis-
charge by falls
from the back of the nose Into tho
throat, setting up an inammflation
that is to mean bron-
chitis. The most satisfactory

for is Ely's
and relief that oven tho
first be told in

Don't suffer a day

money. "

proud

,

5
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$1,25
$1,00

1
f

"Mi Button-am-i Kest"

Library
VIC

Special Sale
Royal.

The father,
sister or friend,

a nandsome( comfortable, con-

venient Royal Chair. Come in
Royal

in it
"Rest," Every chair

guaranteed,

uiiuia, vve
large and fancy

Jardinieres, and
candlesticks, Royal Haviland and an end-

less number things please
discriminating, and

nawtj)l Friday discount per

Just to

Dollar

Thow,
ofllco,

Dental

Lyon, Crook, Cams;
stock,

Martin

capi-
tal stock,

Smith,
the lungs

Cough While
course, would

Jinvo

trouble.

cough

caused catarrh

likely
reme-

dy catarrh Cream Balm,
tho follows
application cannot

words. longer

brother,

you

you the

'.1

MORGAN'S FRUIT STAND
367 State Street

THE FINEST IMPORTED AND OREGON I
OF THE

Malaga Grapes from

Pineapples Florida
Arabian'Pomegranates

Persian Dates

Grape
Extra.
Finest Oregon

Pears, Cocotnuts,
Tangerine Oranges,

Some Bargains
Best Mixed nuts in the city, per pound 207ce)rtS

Extra Fancy Layer Raisins, 2 pounds cents
English Walnuts in city,, pound2Q cents :

? Extra fancy mixed candy, per lb J cerfls g

us an order for a basket of most deliciously as-- -

DELIVERY

.from tho discomfort of I for 50 cents, or by, Ely Bros.,, i . .... .... Jji. rrt TIT - XTam V.J.uroam mum is soia uy uiukkw q wuneu uutui, iwvw
hi in wm hum urn n i iuiiiiwiiaaiiiiii iiimimmammmammmmmmmmmmmaammmimmmmmmmmm!ammammmMamm mm iw ihimii

Make your gifts the useful, kind. This you will in interesting and variety at the Buren and Hamilton Store. This great store is just filled

with articles for Christmas giving--practic- al, useful furniture pieces that mean so much to both and
Yoif re what to give. A short visit to the store and answer that You'll here just the articles that when seen will you

that they're what you want to give. Varieties here are unlimited, the piece and the lowness of our prices will the giving power of your
"
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is

when
High

grade but high
hand

dovtailecf,
,

from $12

CAPITAL

hanging

possibly

morning
Liniment.

crippled

are
our art

your It

will pay you this
offer

long lines
pictures, as

now

15c

sr.

at

Port-
land.

Portland.

Remedy.

and

die

PUSH BUTTON
KIND

On Push chairs,
ideal gift for moth-

er, is

and let us show a
then sit that will prove
the is

Now from
$io.ao up.

uOUDL aooui Ulai l ,uuy iiavo
hand a dec-

orated

that will the most
offer same from

next of , , , .20
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Toumy;

Ala.,

other

times

colds
reconi-men- d

nasal

chronic

'

jj

Spain
from

'

25
Best the per

15
Give

FREE

na.sal cxtarrh".
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Don't Forget the

Children
Just reqelved, another ship-

ment of doll carts in a variety
of new and up to date designs,
folding .carts, with and' without
hoods; small, medium or large
size English model perambulat-
ors, See them; they are a
strong line and priced from

$1.50 up.

FRUITS SEASON

Can you find anything that will be more appreciated
man a gooa uavenpori, uur stock now contains a

sorted Fruits,

gyer.
convince

Xmas,

values

values

Botton

very liberal number of these most usefu Dieces of fuM
niture, Mahogany frames upholstered in leather,

and Mohair; Golden Oak, upholstered iri leather and
iiigN hibuo vuiuuis, can ue nisianny maae into a gooa
comfortable bed, and priced as low as $22,50'

we ate

in

wax
$7 up

4

Imported Smyrna Figs
Arizona Fruit

Fancy Oranges
Apples

Etc.

IX

TELEPHONE 746 .1

mailed

exceedingly attractive

iust greatly

priced;

SATURDAY,

exceptionally

London

increase

proud

priced,

tapes-
try

if
Desks

Make very acceptable Christ-
mas gifts, This season
sfrowing forty different pat-

terns and designs mahogany
birdseye maple, golden oak,
golden oak, weathered and
fumed oak priced 'from

DAVENPORTS

Well Setflt Aside and Deliver
On Time

B
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